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The efficacy of whole bowel irrigation (WBI) and

activated charcoal/cathartic (ACS) as gastrointestinal
decontamination strategies following an acute dose of
enteric-coated acetylsalicylic acid (EC-ASA) (9 x 325 mg

tablets) !,¡as studied j-n 10 heatthy volunteers. The

protocol consisted of a three-limbed randomized crossover

design with at least one week separating each 1inb. Four

hours post drug ingestion each volunteer was subjected to
one of two study interventions, WBI or ACS. Each volunteer

served as his own control (CTL).

Peak serum salicylic acid (SA) concentration vras

reduced by both ACS and WBI (p<0.001-) and $¡as

significantly different among all groups (mean + S.D.);
CTT-=179!29 , ACS:I-28*54 ¡ WBI=84+54 mg/I" Also, both

treatments reduced the area under the serum concentration

versus time curve (ÀUC) (pcO.OOL) and all groups were

significantly different from each other; CTL:SL+24,

ACS=22*I-6r WBf=l-2+l-l- ng.hrll.k9 (pcO.01). Both

interventions increased apparent serum SA clearance

(p<0.OOi-), and all groups were significantly different
from each othert CTIFLI-+3, ACS=25*L4r WBI=83*68 ml/kg/hr
(p<0.01) .

ABSTRACT

Àlthough both ACS and WBI are effective



gastrointestinal decontamination for EC-ASÀ, these data

support WBI as the treatment of choice. It is possible

that this intervention strategy may be effectively applied

to other rnodified release pharmaceuticals.

Multiple doses of activated charcoal- (AC) !,¡ere

evaluated as a strategy to íncrease the clearance of
absorbed salicylate. This intervention was begun after the

absorption of an acute dose of acetylsalicylic acid (ASA)

(36 x 80 ng tablets). The protocol consisted of a

randomized two-limbed cross-over design with at least one

week separating each linb"

There v¡as no apparent difference in the peak serum

SA concentration between CTL: L92 + 27 and ÀC: 2O4 + 32

mg/I. Similarly, ro difference could be detected in area

under the serum concentration versus time curve (AUC)

CTIF39 + L6 and AC:37 + l_3 mg.hr/I.k9. However,

integrated ÀUC from 4 hr post drug ingestion to end of
the sampling period indicated a modest treatment effect
(p<0.05). No difference was evident in apparent SA

clearance CTLæ1L + 2 and ÀC=l_3 ! 2 ml-/kg/}j^r.

Multiple doses of AC demonstrated a modest treatment

effect on SA elimination.

The safety of concurrent polyethylene glycol
electrolyte lavage solution (PEG-ELS) and AC
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administration was examined in an in vitro mode1.

Polyethylene g1yco1 3350 was mixed with varying

concentrations of activated charcoal to determine

relative adsorptive capacity of charcoal for polyethylene

g1ycol. These in vitro studies dernonstrate that activated
charcoal adsorbs polyethylene glycol. Incubation of pEG-

ELS and ÀC mixtures with SA demonstrated decreased SA

binding to AC. However, this was minimal at clinically
relevant concentrations. The relative safety of co-

administration of both of these agents was evaluated ín

vitro by measurement of supernatant osrnolality. No

clinically significant change could be demonstrated. These

in yitro data support concurrent AC and PEG-ELS

adninistration

intervention.

as a safe and potentially effective
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r. TNTRODUCTTON

A. General pharmacoloqical properties of acetvl-
salicvlic acid.

R
Acetylsalicylic acid (ÀSA, Aspirin ) is a commonly

used analgesic, antipyretic and anti-inflammatory agent in
North America. the layman relies on ÀSA as the common

household rrcure allrr for symptornatic retief of low-

intensity pain from headache, myalgia, arthralgia and

other musculoskeletal disorders. Because this drug is so

readily available as an over-the-counter remedy the self
medicating patient often underestimates the toxicity of
this agent and becomes poisoned (proudfoot and Brown

l-969). fts therapeutic index is quite narrow hence

creating a greater risk for toxicity. For example, the

optimum saricylate concentration used in treatment of
rheumatoid arthritis (serurn SA of 2SO mg/L) is only
srightry below the lower rinit of toxicity (serum sA of
300 mg/l). saricylate intoxication, whether by deriberate
or accidental overdose, is a serious problern among

pediatric and adult populations with a significant
morbidity and nortality (Ternple Lg8L). patients with
significant salicyrate poisoning experience tinnitus and

deafness (Anderson et al. L976). saricylate induced

uncoupring of oxidative phosphorylation increases heat

l_9



production, basal metabolic rate, oxyg'en consumption,

carbon dioxide production and cardiac output (G1ader

L976). The depth and rate of respiration are also

increased resulting in respiratory alkalosis. Clearly, ÀSA

in the toxic rangie can induce several changes in
metabolic homeostasis (Gabow et aI. L97B).

B. Mechanism of

Earlier reports have suggested that autacoid

(prostaglandin) production is directly involved in the
pathogenesis of fever and inflammation (Vane LgTL).

AsA has been shown to ameriorate this effect (Flower

L974). The most accepted mechanism by which ÀsA exhibits
its analgesic, antípyretic and anti-inflammatory actions
involves inhibition of the cyclooxygenase enzyme through

acetyration of a serj-ne residue at the enzymers active
site (Roth and Siok L978).

ASÀ action.

C. Pharmacoloqical effects of ÀSA on orqan systems.

Toxic doses of ASA have both central and peripheral
stimuratory actions on the respiratory system and increase

a. Respiratory system.

20



oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production (Tenney

and MÍIIer 1-955, Brem et aI. 1973). The increased

production of carbon dioxide is thought to be a direct
result of SA induced uncoupling of oxidative
phosphorylation in skeletal muscle. Alveo1ar ventil-ation

initially compensates for the increased carbon dioxíde

production such that no apparent change in pCO tension
2

occurs. However, with salicylate poisoning, the depth and

rate of respiration are increased resulting in respiratory
alkalosis (Glader L976). CIearIy, changes in respiratory
function induced by salicylates contribute to the serious

acíd-base disturbances seen after toxic ingesti-on

(Proudfoot and Brov¡n L969, Gabow et aI. l-978).

b" Àcid-base balance.

Toxic doses of ÀSA induce clinically irnportant

changes in acid-base homeostasis (Proudfoot and Brown

L969). The subseguent respiratory alkalosis is partially
compensated for by the renal excretion of bicarbonate,

sodium and potassium which returns blood pH toward

normal. Compensated respiratory alkalosis is commonly seen

with adults receiving chronic ASA therapy (Anderson et

aI. L976). However, uncompensated respiratory alkalosis
occurs with progressive exposure to ASA in the toxic
range. This is characterized by an increased blood pH, and

2L



decreased blood pCO . Furthermore, adults with mixed
2

acid-base disturbances have been observed (proudfoot and

Brown L969, Gabow et aI. L978). Metabolic acidosis occurs

from the following: 1) SA derivatives at toxic doses

dissociate at plasma pH and displace 2 to 3 mEq per liter
of plasma bicarbonate. 2) renal function becomes irnpaired

because of dehydration and hypot,ension (vasomotor

depression) with the subsequent accumuration of sulfate
and phosphate. 3) organic acids pyruvic acid, lactic acid

and acetoacetic acid accumulate secondarily to the

salicylate-induced impairment of carbohydrate metabolism

(Levy and Tsuchiya L9Z2).

Patients receiving therapeutic doses of ASÀ exhibit
no clinicaì-ly significant cardiovascurar effects from this
agent. Larger doses however, can produce cardiovascular
pathophysiology secondary to acid-base and respiratory
disorders (Gabow et aI. t97g).

c. Cardiovascular effects.

d" Gastrointestinal effects.

The ingestion of ASA may result in epigastric
distress, nausea and vomiting. Gastric urceration and

peptic ulcer symptoms (heartburn, dyspepsia),

22



gastrointestinal hemorrhage and erosive gastritis have alt
been reported in patients receiving hígh dose ÀSA therapy.

Salicylate-induced gastric bleeding occurs freguently

leading to bl-ood in the stool. The incidence of bleeding

is highest with salicylate preparations that dissolve

slowly and deposit ASA particles in the gastric mucosal

folds (Leonards and Levy L973). Thus, dosag:e as well as

dosage form, contribute to the gastrointestinal damage

induced by ASA. The formulation of enteric-coated tablets
(EC-ASA) permits the adninistration of ASA with reduced

incidence of gastrointestinal upset (Hoftiezer and Silvoso

l-980). The nature of the enteric-coating prevents tablet
disintegration below pH 5, thereby restricting ASA

absorption to the srnall intestine and rninirnizing gastric
irritation (A11en et al. L9B3).

e. Hepatorenal effects.

Hepatotoxicity induced by ÀSA is dose dependent.

Benson (1-983) has demonstrated that patients receiving
ÀSA for connective tissue disorders and relief of mild
peripheral paín may exhibit symptoms of hepatotoxicity.
Indications of hepatic damage are elevat,ion of liver
enzymes aLanine

aminotransferase. A small percentage

experience hepatornegaly, anorexia, nausea

23
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Clear1y, salicylates should be used with caution in
patients with chronic liver disease (Sbarbaro and Bennett

L977). Additionally, there is concern regarding the use of
salicylates in children with chicken pox (varicella virus)
or influenza and the development of Reyers Syndrome

(Tarlow l-986 , Hurwitz et aI.1985).

Chronic use of salicylate alone is rarely associated

with nephrotoxicity. However, Clive and Stoff (l_984)

reported that combination of saricylates and acetaminophen

for analgesia can produce papilJ-ary necrosis and

interstitial nephritis.

f" Metabolic effects.

ASA has been shown to uncouple oxidative
phosphorylation in the cellular respiration pathway

(Glader L976). The uncoupling action impairs the
production of adenosine triphosphate (ATp) in a manner

similar to that seen with the chemical agent 2,4-
dinitrophenol. Conseguently, cellular oxygen consumption

and carbon dioxide production are increased to compensate

for the reduction in cellular ATp. Evidence further
suggest,s that toxic concentrations of saricylate compete

with pyridine nucleotide coenzymes for their respective
dehydrogenases, thereby inrpairing aerobic metabolisn.

24



In general, salicylates have several dj-fferent

effects on carbohydrate rnetabolism with salicylate-induced

hypogylcemia as the most prevalent. Moreover,

hyperglycemia may occur before hypoglycemia through the

rnobilization of glycogen stores in liver and muscle by SA

induced release of norepinephrine (HiII L973).

D. Pharmacokinetics and Metabolism of

Several reports have shown that a therapeutic dose

of ASA is rapidly hydrolyzed to SA. For the most part,

hepatic biotranformation reactions within the endoplasmic

reticulum and the mitochondria account for the complete

metabolism of SÀ. SA is metabolized to salicyluric acid

(by conjugation v¡ith glycine), salicyl phenolic

gÌucuronide, salicyl acyl glucuronide and gentisic acid

(Willians l-9s9). Wilson et aI. (L978) identified
gentisuric acid, the glycine conjugate of gentisic acid.

In contrast to the metabolism of other drugs which follow
apparent first-order kinetics, i.e. process in which the

rate of drug disappearance is direct,ly proportional to
plasma concentration, two reaction processes of SA

metabolism follow apparent zero-order (non-linear)

kinetics, i.e. process in which the rate of drug

elimination is not proportional to plasrna concentrat,ion

ÀSA.

25



(Levy L965, Levy and Yaffe L968, Levy et a1.L969). The

conversion of sA to suÀ and saricyl phenolic arucuronide
ís capacity-Iimited at the therapeutic dose range and

follows Michaelis-Menten type kinetics (Levy et aL.L972).

Formation of other SA metabolites follows first order

kinetics. This characteristic of sÀ metaborism irnpties

that the SA half-Iife is a function of dose i.e half-Iife
increases with increasing dosage. This is important

because small changes in a therapeutíc dose can alter the

sA concentration and renal elinination so drasticalry,
that the patient may become accidentalty intoxicated
(Anderson et aI. L976).

SÀ and its metabolites are excreted from the body

by the kidney. The renal elinination of SA and SUA has

been studied in man by Gutman et aI. (i-95s) and schacter

and Manis (l-958). Studies indicate that urine SA

metabolite composition is as follows: free SÀ (10å), SUA

(752), salícylic phenolic glucuronide (LOå), salicylic
acyl glucuronide (Så) and gentisic acid (14). The

elimination of SA is pH dependent, because it is a weak

acid. Thus in arkaline urine, a greater fraction of free
SA will be eli¡ninated by the kidney; in contrast to acidic
urine where the fract,ion of free sÀ etininated would be

less. SA, a v¡eak acid with a pKa of 3, is ionized at
physiological pH (99.996 Z at pH 7.4') and is read.ily

26



excreted by the kidney in this form (Hif1 L973). Thus,

chang:es in urine pH can dramatically affect the

distribution (across renal tubular membrane) and

elimination of SA by altering the percentage of drug in
the ionizable form (Waddel and Butler L9S7). If for
example the pH of renal tubular fluid was made more

acidic, (a reduction in pH, increase in hydrogen ion

concentration) the proportion of non-ionizable sA would

increase with a tendency for back diffusion across the

renal tubule, decreasing renal clearance of SA. It should

also be mentioned however, that the conjugates of SA

are water-soluble organic acids and do not readily back-

diffuse across the renal tubules. They are eriminated
primariry by glomerular firtration and proximal tubure

secretion (Levy et aI. 3972, Bekersky et aI.1980).
crearry, any condition (renal pathorogy) which interferes
with either mechanism will affect clearance of SA

rnetabo]-ites.

E. Toxicity of ASA.

More than 200 prod.ucts containing ÀSA and 20 billion
t'ablets are consumed by the American pubric each year

(Leist and Banwell ]-974'). The widespread availability of
ASA has made this drug a conmon source of intentionar and

accidental overdose (Tempre L9g1). several cases of

27



salicylate intoxication are reported each year with the

majority, child related (Litovitz et aI. 1985). Clearty,
ASÀ should not be considered a harmless household rernedy.

Therapeutically, the pediatric dosage of ÀSA is 10 to 20

mg/kg every 6 hours up to a limit of 60 mg/kg per 24

hours. For adults, the dosage is appropriately titrated to
achieve the maximum therapeutic effect without producing

toxicity. For example, an initial dose of 1OO0 mg followed
subsequent doses of 650 mg every 4 hours can be considered

a safe therapeutic dose for most patients.

Mild to moderate salicylate toxicity in toddlers
occurs after the ingestion of l-60 to Z4O mg/kg. À

potentially lethal intoxication is
however, approxirnately L0 to 30 g of ASA can be fatal.
Symptoms of toxicity begin to occur at plasma SA

concentrations of 3OO mg/L for all agies. These symptoms

are dependent upon the serum concentration of SA and may

include: headache, vertigo, tinnitus, hyperventilation,
respiratory arkal-osis and metabotic acidosis, erectrolyte
disturbances (hyponatremia, hypernatremia, hypokalemia,

hypocalcenia), deafness, fatiguê, sweating, thirst,
vomiting and diarrhea. centrar nervous system effects such

as nausea irritability, disorientation, convursions and

coma ensue with prolonged exposure to t,oxic concentrations
of SA. Cerebrospinal fluid glucose may be 1ow in the

28



presence of nonnogylcemia and contribute to cerebral death

(Thurston et aI. L970). Earlier animar studies have

dernonstrated that a critical brain sali-cylate
concentration is required to cause death in rats (HiI1

L973). saricylate blood concentration associated with
Iethal brain concentrations ranged from 45 to 1-95 mg per

l-oo ml (HilI 1'973) . The crinical significance of this
observation is rrpoor correlation of serum salicylate
concentrations v¡ith clinicat severity of saricyrate
intoxícationrr as described by Done (l_960).

The salicylate intoxicated patient reguires
immediate medícal att,ention. Treatment is generalry
supportive and usually depends upon the condition of the
patient at time of presentation. Depending on type
(accidentar or intentional) and severity of intoxication,
a nurnber of treatment interventions exist which reduce

absorption of sÀ by the gastrointestinal tract. These

incrude chernically induced emesis with syrup of ipecac,
orogastric lavage and activated charcoar therapies.
Prescott et ar. (L983) suggest, urine arkarization and

forced diuresis to enhance erimination of sA from the
body. For example, if a patient presents with metabolic

acidosis, the decreased serum pH enhances tissue
penetration of sÀ into the central nervous syst,em.

Therefore, an acidosis shourd be treated aggressively with

29



the infusion of a bicarbonate solution in sufficient
quantity to produce an alkaline diuresis. Similarly,
hemodialysis may also be used to enhance clearance of SA

from the blood stream. rndications for hernodiarysis
j-nclude cardiac or renal failure, intractable acidosis or
severe fruid and electroryte imbarance (winchester et ar.
L977). The extensiveness of treatment depends upon the
patient,ts status and deqree of toxicity at time of
presentation.

F. Conventional treatrnent intervention
followinq a drug overdose.

The prinary goal aft,er an acute drug overdose is to
reduce morbidity and nortality. This can be achieved by

prevent,ing the absorption of the ingested substance.

Traditionally, three techniques have been employed to
achieve this effect, these include, syrup of ipecac-

induced emesis, orogastric ravage and activated
charcoal/cathartic aùninistration (Easom and Lovejoy LgTg,

Cupit and Temple J-984) .

Syrup of ipecac is the reconmended chemical emetic.

Ipecac syrup is derived from the Brazil root,

30
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(ipecacuanha). The emetic action is due to the two

alkaloids emetine and cephaeline. The alkaloid emetine is
cardiotoxic. Both alkaloids induce emesis by local
gastric irritation and by central stimulation of the

chemoreceptor trigger zone in the floor of the fourth
ventricle (Dean and Krenzelok L984). Once activated,
coordinated actions of the stomach and esophagus produce

vomiting. The average time for the induction of emesis

with ipecac syrup ranges from 12 to 24 minutes

(Schofferman 1-976, Manoguerra and Krenzelok L97B).

However, its use as a gastric ernptying procedure has been

guestioned (Neuvonen et aI.l-983, Tenenbein L98S, VaIe et
al. l-986). Recently, in a controlled comparative study,

this laboratory demonstrated the limited value of syrup of
ipecac in reducing arnpicillin bioavailability by 3B Z

compared to control (Tenenbein et al. t_987a) .

Historically, orogastric lavage dates back to LBt-2

where it v¡as implernented as a gastrointestinal
decontamination procedure by Physick of pennsylvania

(Major L934). Today, gast,ric lavage remains a principle
gastric-ernptying procedure for drug overdose. However, its
ef fectiveness is controversial (Cornstock et al. l_9gl_,

b. Orogastric lavage.
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Tenenbein L985). Evidence from this laboratory
demonstrated that ampicillin bioavailabirty hras reduced by

32 å with gastric lavagie, in contrast to a 38 Z and 57 Z

reduction with ipecac-i-nduced emesis and activated
charcoal/cathartic, respectively (Tenenbein et aI.
L987a). Proponents of gastric lavage suggest that in many

lavage studies, the lavage was not instituted correctly,
or with the proper bore sized tube. Criticisms of this
procedure include poor treatment efficacy (Tenenbein 1985,

Tenenbein L987, Tenenbein et al.l-987a, Tenenbein et
aI.l-987b) and time reguired to begin treatment i.e. 30

minutes. Moreover, there are numerous comprications which

can arise during gastric lavage, for example, laryngeal
spasm, cyanosis or cardiac arrest (Reid L970). certainly,
this procedure can cause morbidity and mortarity in its
ovtn right. These and other complications as werr as its
poor resurts make this technique a controversial
gastrointestinal decontamination procedure.

Activated charcoal is a universar adsorbent and is a

commonry ernployed intervention strategy following acute

overdose. rt acts like a sponge soaking up poisons within
the gastrointestinal tract, thereby preventing their
absorption into the blood st,ream (Easom and Lovejoy LgTg I
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Cupit and Ternple l-984). Burning of wood and organic

resídues produces charcoal" Activation of charcoal by

steam or chemical- treatment Íncreases the available
surface area for toxin adsorption. Each charcoal particle
contains a network of pores. As the toxic material
diffuses through the charcoal pores, it subseguently

adheres to the internal walls of the pore, thus preventing

gastrointestinal absorption. Therefore, the guantity of
toxin absorbed to AC, is directly proportional to the

total amount of charcoal present, since binding follows
the law of mass action (Neuvonen l_982). The adsorptive

capacity of AC is also dependent on its total surface

area. Commercially, activated charcoal is available as a

fine black powder with a surface area in the range of r-ooo
2

to L2OO m /9. Àdninistered as a suspension in water or
sorbitor (70 z w/v), the optimum dose is norrnarry i-0 tines
the ingested substance (Levy and Tsuchiya Lg72). This

however, is often impracticar because the exact amount

ingested by a patient is often unknov¡n. Therefore the

following dosages have been established as guiderines for
charcoal administration following overdose; 25 to 50 g in
children less than 5 years and 50 to LOO g in older
chirdren and adurts (Minocha and spyker 1-986). Large doses

of AC are adninistered, since the presence food. and

digestive juices may compete with the ingested toxin for
adsorpt,ion t,o charcoar. Furthermore, rarge doses prevent,
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desorption of toxin from charcoal, prior to its excretion

from the body. It should also be mentioned, that a

cathartic such as magnesiurn sulfate, magnesium citrate or
sorbitol are often administered with the charcoal to
facilitate elimination.

Recently, the administration of rnultiple doses of
activated charcoal (several hours apart) have been used to
treat intoxicated patients (Berg et aI. L9B2). The intent
of multiple or pulse dose charcoal adninistration is to
enhance the elimination of toxin from the body in the
post-absorptive state. This mechanism has been referred.

to as gastrointestinal dialysis (Levy t9B2). Anecdotal

evidence exists to support multipte dose charcoal as an

intervention for salicylate poisoning. Reports in the

literature demonstrate the efficacy of multiple doses of
charcoal in reducing the harf-lives of intravenousry
administered phenobarbital and theophytline. Berg et aI.
(L982) demonstrated a reduction from l_l_0 to 45 hr for
phenobarbital while Berlinger et a1. (1983) found a

reduct,ion frorn 6.4 to 3.3 hr for theophylline. To dater Do

controlled study has been published estabrishing it as an

effect,ive intervention.

Mu1tiple doses of charcoal

of certain drugs from the body

enterohepatic or enterogastric

i4

may enhance the clearance

by interfering with the

circulation of drugs,



thereby liniting the time in which these substances remain

within the body. However, the most accepted mechanism is
gastrointestinal dialysis. fn this theory, the

gastrointestinal epithelium serves as a dialysis membrane.

The repetitive dosing and continual presence of AC within
the gastrointestinal tract maintain the intestinal
intraluminal free toxin concentration near zero, thereby

promoting the back-diffusion of toxin from the blood

stream across the intestinal epitheliun. The drug then

binds to the AC present within the intestinal tract and

the complex is excreted. Further support for this
gastrointestinal mechanism comes from Lhe observations

that serum drug concentrations increase after
discontinuation of treatment (Lake et aI. L9B4 , Neuvonen

et aI. l-985). This can be compared to the rebound effect
after conventional dialysis treatment. To this date, no

standard treatrnent protocor has been estabrished. However,

4 hour dosing intervals are often reconmended until the

absence of toxic signs or synptoms. The cathartic is
usually given with the first charcoal dose but not with
subsequent charcoar doses because of the risk of ftuid and

electrolyt,e loss caused by diarrhea. Às a gastrointestinal
decontamination strategy for drug overdose, multiple dose

charcoal offers several advantages. rt not onry increases

the eli¡nination of certain drugs from the body but is also

noninvasive, inexpensive and can be instituted in a
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primary care setting.

G. New approaches for the management of acute

overdose.

The welI accepted interventions for acute drug

overdose incrude ipecac-induced emesis, orogastric ravage

and activated charcoal/cathartic administration (Easom and

Lovejoy L979, Cupit and Temple L9B4). However, the
adequacy of ipecac-induced emesis and orogastric lavage

has been guestioned (comstock et ar. j-ggl-, Neuvonen et al.
l-983, Tenenbein l-985, vale et ar. L986). Recently, singre
dose activated charcoar/cathartic adrninistration has been

advocated (Fane et al . i-97!t chin L972, curtis et at.
L984, Kulig et al. r-995, Tenenbein et ar L987a).

unfortunatery, circumstances exist in which arr three
interventions may be less than optimal in treating the
poisoned patient. These are: (1) late presentation after
ingestion, (2) ingestion of very rarge amounts of toxic
substance (nany times the lethar dose) because following a

rout,ine gastrointestinar decontamination procedure the
residual drug remaining may stirr be present in toxic
amounts, (3) ingestion of a substance which does not
adsorb to activated charcoal (eg. iron) , (4) The ingestion
of a nodified rerease pharmaceuticar such as EC-ASA,

theophylline, iron etc. These agents remain within the
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gastrointestinal tract and beyond the pylorus for
excessive periods and are inaccessible to the

conventionar gastrointestinar interventions. cIearly,
newer innovative strategies are reguired for patient
management in the above situation.

A recent advancement in clinicat toxicology is the
use of whole bol,¡eI irrigation (wBr) . I,IBI is a safe routine
preparatory procedure for colonoscopy and large bowel

surgery (Davis et al. L980, Goldman et aI. lg!2, Thornas et
a1. L982, DiPalma et a1. 1984). rt involves the rapid
enteral administration of Ìarge vorumes of a specially
formulated lavage fruid. rn contrast to the hydroelectric
sorutions previously used by Hewitt et ar. (Lg73) | this
special irrigating fluid. known generically as

polyethylene grycor electroryte ravage sorution (pEG-ELs)

was designed by Davis et ar. (l-980) to specJ-ficalry prevent

the net absorption or secretion of fluid or erectrolyte
across the the gastrointestinar epitheliurn. The

composiion of PEG-ELS is shown on Table j-. sodium surfate
and not sodium chloride was chosen as the predominant sart
in this preparation because sulfate is not significantly
absorbed, thus in turn limiting the sodiurn absorption.
PEc with a mean norecular weight of 33so is also not
absorbed and was added to the preparation to make the
ravage fruid iso-osmotic. Non-absorption was confirmed by
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Brady et aI. (1986) and DiPiio et a1 (l-9s6). safety of wBr

with PEG-ELS as a preparative procedure for colonoscopy,

large bov¡el surgery and barium enema has been studied in a

numerous patients (Ambrose et aI. 1983, Ambrose and

Keighrey l-983, DiParma et al. l-984, Lubowski et ar. 1985,

Fítzsimons et at. 1987).

until recentry, there v¡ere only sporadic anecdotal

case reports indicating the use of wBr as a treatment
intervention following drug overdose. The first human

controrred study evaluating the efficacy of wBr after a

simurated drug overdose was reported by Tenenbein et aI
(l-987b) . Large doses of ampicitrin (5 g) served as an

overdose moder for nine human participants. serial serum

ampicÍllin sarnples vrere used. to carcurate the appropriate
kinet,ic parameters. wBr with pEc-ELs reduced the area

under the serum concentration versus time curve (AUc) by

67 z compared to contror. rn a previous study, again using
the same overdose moder, Tenenbein et aI. (L9g7a) compared

the efficacy of the traditionar interventions forrowing
drug overdose. Arnpicirlin bioavairability was reduced. by

32 z, 38 å and 57 z by ipecac-induced emesis, orogiastric
ravage and activated charcoar/cathartic administration
respectively. AddiÈionally, the varue of I{Br has been

demonstrated in the treatment of iron overdose (Tenenbein

L987) . since conventional gast,ric-ernptying procedures are

not effective and iron does not adsorb to AC, it appears
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Table l-. Conposition of

lavage solution

Constituent

Polyethylene g1yco1 3350

Sodium chloride

Potassium chloride

Sodium bicarbonate

Sodiurn sulfate
Water

poiyethylene glyco1 electrolyte
(Davis et aI. l-980).

q/I

60. o

1,.46

o.75

1.68

5. 68

to1
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that wBr nay be the intervention of choice followíng iron
overdose. However, further studies are required to confirm
this indication.

I,¡Br mechanically cleanses the bowel of its contents
thereby preventing absorption of the ingested toxin. The

disadvantage of the traditional gastrointestinat
decontamination strategies is their inabiliLy to act
beyond the pylorus, as toxins within the small or large
bowel are inaccessibre to these technigues. Horvever,

unrike conventional therapies, wBr continues to acts
beyond the pylorus, which is imperative for the complete

removal of ingested toxin.

rt has been proposed that wBr not onry prevents the
absorption of the ingestant but also speeds its
erimination from the body. The mechanism here is similar
to the gastrointestinar diarysis theory of Levy (LgBz) for
murtiple dose charcoal. The rarge vorurnes of fluid within
the intestinar tract keep the intraluminal toxin
concentration low, thereby promoting back díffusion of
drug from the blood stream. Lenz et ar. (L983) demonstrated

that following a subcutaneous injection of phenobarbitar

bower irrigated rats had rectal effluents v¡hich contained

injected drug. rt is also possible that bowel irrigation
may accelerate the erimination of certain drugs by

interrupting their enterohepatic or enterogastric
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circulations.

There are severar indications for the use of wBr as

a giastrointestinar decontamination strategy, one being the
treatment of an acute drug overdose v¡ith a nodified
rerease pharmaceuticar. several delayed rerease
preparations (EC-ASA, theophylline and iron) are

frequently prescribed. Their pharmaceuticar design
(enteric-coating, honeycombed natrix) derays absorption
and prolongs the tÍme in which these agents remain within
the gastrointestinal tract (Montgomery and sitar l_986). rn
generar arl modified rerease preparations have an

increased interval of time between ingestion and the
appearance within the b100d. consequently, foll0wing
overdose, peak concentration and toxic effects may not be

evident until severar hours post drug ingestion. Minocha

and spyker (1986) recornmend Ac and cathartic
adninistration as the int,ervention of choice for overdose

with a modified rerease pharmaceuticar. However, no data
are presented with their proposar and exampres exist
which demonstrate rack of efficacy of their approach

(Henry L9B3). Gordberg et al. (L987) reported charcoal plus
cathartic is more advantageous than charcoal alone after
the ingestion of delayed release theophylrine. However,

none of these investigations (Minocha and spyker Lgg6,

Henry L983, Goldberg et al. L9B7) consider WBI as a
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potential gastrointestinar decontamination strategy after
overdose with a modified release pharrnaceutical. clearry,
objective data are needed to estabrish the most effective
and safe gastrointestinal decontamination procedure after
overdose with a rnodif ied rel_ease pharmaceutical.

Àdditionally, the potential of both ÀC and WBI as

consecutive treatments following acute drug overdose

reguires evaluation. The effectiveness and safety of this
approach should be addressed, since any significant
change in PEG-ELS osmorality rnay expose the patient to a

potential iatrogenic effect.
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H. Dissertation

L. to evaluate the cornparative efficacy of WBI

and ACS following the ingestion of a modified
release pharmaceuticar by determining the kinetic
disposition of Ec-ÀsA after institution of these
interventions.

obi ectives.

2. to determine if multiple dosing wÍth AC can

enhance the elirnination of salicyrate in the
postabsorptive state by detennining the kinetic
disposition of salicylate after nultiple dosing
with ÀC.

3- to determine the relative efficacy and safety of
concurrent administration of AC and pEG-ELs for
gastrointestinar decontarnination using an in
vitro model.
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rT. METHODS

A- rnclusion criteria for vorunteers accepted into both
whole bowel irricration-activated @ anA
multiple dose charcoal studies.

Study approval v/as

Manitoba Faculty Cornmittee

Research. Informed signed
participant.

volunteer acceptance into both studies required
good physical hearth, freedom from chronic diseases, and
no history of asthma, ulcers, gastritis, bleeding
disorders or salicyrate al-rergy. The vorunteer must not
be pregnant, lactating or receiving any type of
rnedication' Àdditionarry, for the wBrlAcs study, each
vorunteer was asked to comprete a detaired guestionnaire
regarding their torerance to each study timb. euestions
asked incruded the occurrence of abdominal cramping,
dizziness and diarrhea. The questionnaire also incruded a
section for each participant to report additional symptoms
they experienced. Àr1 responses were then ranked on a
scale of L-4 for severity of symptorns ; a ranked score of
L indicated no symptoms, whereas a ranked score of 4

indicated a maximurn severity of symptons. Each
questionnaire was evaruat,ed for the most commonry reported

granted by the University of
on the Use of Human Subjects in
consent was obtained from each
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conplaint in both studies. Furthermore, one week after
completion of the whore bowel irrigation-activated
charcoal/cathartic study, all volunteers were asked the
following: rrf f you

acetylsaricyric acid and you r,rere offered the choice
between

charcoal/cathartic, which would you pick ?,,

B. Democrraphics of healthy

bowel irrigation and

Demographics

participated in
charcoal/cathartic

reported in detail

overdosed on enteric-coated

C. Experimental protocols

of the ten healthy study subjects who

each whole bowel irrigation-activated
and multiple dose charcoal studies are
in Tables 2 and 3 respectively.

volunteers

a) whol-e bowel irrigation-activated charcoar/
cathartic study.

The protocol for this investigation was a

randomized, three-rinbed cross-over design, v¡ith at rast
one week separating each rimb. rn arr_ three rimbs, each
subject ingested 292s mg (g tablets each containing 32s
ng) of enteric-coated acetylsaricytic acid (Ec-ÀsA,

R
Entrophen ) oraJ-ly with 250 urr water. Arl vorunteers vrere
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Table 2 Demographics of the ten study subjects
r'¡ho participated in the whore bowel

irrigation-activated charcoal/cathartic study
aft,er the ingestion of L6.25 mmol (2925 mg)

of EC-ASA. All data are reported as mean + s.D.

SUR]ECT

A

AGE
(vr)

28

B

c

SEX

D

20

E

37

M

WETGHT
(ks)

82

53

65

58

76

60

98

74

66

63

70+l_3

F

23

F

G

25

M

HEIGHT
(cm)

186

16L

L69

]-76

1,7 6

l_63

L75

170

t6t

L62

l_70+8

H

2L

M

24

M

Jzs
mean + S.D. 2B+B

DOSE
(ns/P.g)

37

57

46

52

40

50

3l_

4L

46

4B

44!7

4L

F

3B

M

M

F

F
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Tabre 3 Demographics of the ten study subjects who

participated in the nultipre dose activated
charcoar study after the ingestion of 15.8 mmor

(2880 mg) of (ASA). À11 data are reported as

mean + S.D.

SURTECT

K

AGE
Tvrl

37

28

37

27

25

24

4L

24

2B

37

3l-+6

L

M

SEX

N

o

F

WEIGHT
( ks)

65

82

49

70

76

90

74

98

59

63

73 + t_5

P

M

o

M

R

HEIGHT

M

(cn)

169

t_86

L66

]-73

l.76

l-85

170

1,7 5

i-68

t64

s

M

T

DOSE

f mglkgl

57

37

46

43

39

33

40

30

5L

48

42+Bmean + S.D.

M

M

M

F

F

47
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fasted I hr prior to and for 9 hr after the Ec-ÀsA

ingestion except for appre juice (250 mr) provided at the
third hr. one limb served as contror, whiÌe the other two
r{tere for treatment interventions. Four hr post Ec-ÀsA

dose, each subject submitted to one of the two study
interventions, whore bowel irrigation (wBr) or activated
charcoal/sorbitor (Acs). Each volunteer was subjected to
both interventions in a mutually exclusive fashion and.

each served as his or her own control (crI,). Àtr dietary
restrictions v/ere removed after the twelfth hr post Ec-AsA

ingestion.

rn this study rÍmb, a r-4-French nasogastric tube was

passed three hr and fifty minutes post EC-ASÀ ingestion.
The speciarized ravage fluid, polyethyrene grycor-

Relectroryte lavage sorution (colyte ), was infused through
the tube by gravity at a frow rate between r-.5 - 2.o
r/hr. Treatment was terminated when the rectar effruent
sras visibly siroirar to the ínfusate, with a minimum of 3

and a maximum of 5 hr of infusion.

i. Whole bov¡e1 irrigation linb.
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During this linb of the study, each subject ingested
R50 g act,ivated charcoal in 70 z w/v sorbitol (charcodote )

in a final volume of 250 mr. Ten minutes was atrowed for
each subject to consume the ACS preparation.

ii. Activated charcoal/cathartic linb.

b) Multiple dose charcoal study.

This protocol consisted of a randomized two-rimbed
cross-over design with at least one week separating each

Iinb. one limb served as contror, and the other for
treatment intervention. rn both limbs each vorunteer
consumed a suspension contaíning 2ggo trrg (36 tablet,s each

containing 80 ng) of powdered acetylsalicyric acid.,
Ro

(ÀsA,Baby Aspirin Bayer ) in 250 nr cold water (s c). All
vorunteers v¡ere fasted g hr prior to the ASÀ dose and

remained fasted until L2 hr post ingestion. Each vorunteer
v¡as provided with appre juice (250 rnt) at the third and

ninth hr after drug ingestion. Àll dietary restrictions
were removed after the twerfth hr post ASA ingestion. This
study nas designed with the intent of beginning the
charcoar int,ervention in the post absorptive stat,e. Thus

the AsÀ was administered as a suspension in very cold
water to fasted volunteers and 4 hr were alrowed to pass
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prior to the first charcoal dose.

The treatment linb of the the study consisted of
each subject ingesting 2s g of activated charcoar (Ac) in
l-25 ml water at 4,6rgrand 1O hr post ÀSA ingestion. At the
fourth hr, each volunteer received 3o g magnesium surfate
dissolved in 60 rnr water arong with the charcoar dose. The
maqnesium sulfate v/as provided to counteract the
constipating effects of the activated charcoal.

c. In vitro polyethylene glycol (pEc)

binding studies.

i" Mu1tip1e dose charcoal 1imb-

The design protocol for the in vitro p*e/Ac binding
study is displayed in Table 4. powdered pEG and AC were
obtained from the (Reed and carnrick Drug company
(Toronto, canada) and pharma science rnc. (Montreal,
canada) respectively- various amounts of pEG r{rere
dissolved in reagent grade water as per study protocol.
The pEG sorutions t¡ere then nixed v¡ith powdered. Ac in 50
nl Erlenmeyer frasks and incubated in a Dubnoff metaborico
shaker at 25 c for 30 rninutes. Decanted supernatants vrere
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analyzed for pEG concentrations and for osrnolarity. ArI
PEG/AC combinations and concentrations qrere chosen to
include a simulation for the cr-inicar situation.

ii. pEc-ELS/AclsÀ binding study.

The design protocol for the in vitro pEG-ELS/AclsA
Rbinding study is shown in Tabre 5. The pEG-ELS (colyte )

was reconstituted to to 4.0 I with reagient grade water
(as prescribed by the manufacturer) . The PEG-ELS/ AC/SA
vtere mixed in 50 mr Erlenmeyer frasks and incubated in a
Dubnoff metabolic shaker at 25 c for 3o minutes. Decanted
supernatants were analyzed for sA and pEG concentrations
and for osrnolarity. Àr1 combinations and concentrations
were chosen to sirnulate an equivalent crinical situation.

D. Samp1e collection

a. Serum samples for whole bowel irrigation_
activated charcoal/cathartic study.

rn each of the three study rinbsr âr intravenous
catheter 

'ras inserted into a forearm vein of each
vorunteer príor to the EC-ASA ingestion. The catheter vras
kept pat,ent v¡ith 2 mI of bacteríostatic saline solution
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(shearer 1987). Brood samples \,rere corl-ected at o, 2, 3l
4, 5t 6, B, 9, 1o, L2 and L4 hr. Before each sample

rtas collected, 2 rnr of brood were discarded from the
intravenous catheter to ensure that the corlected sampre

was not diluted with saline. The catheter r{ras removed

after the fourteenth hr and the finar three blood sampres

24, 32 and 48 hr drawn by venj-puncture. serum from each

sampre was irnmediately separated by centrifugation (Looo x
g for 1o minutes) and frozen at, -20 c for anarysis by
high performance liquid chrornatography (HPLC) .

b- serum sampres for murtiple dose charcoal study

rn both limbs of the study an intravenous catheter
was inserted into a forearm vein of each volunteer prior
to the ASÀ ingestion. The catheter was kept patent with 2

ml of bacteriostatic sarine solution. Blood sarnpres r.¡ere

collected at 0, .5, Lt 1.5, 21 3, 4, 6r g, 10 and 12 hr.
Before each sarnple was colrected, 2 mr of blood v/as

discarded frorn the int,ravenous catheter to ensure that the
sample was not diluted with saline. The intravenous
catheter r¡as removed after the J.2 hr sample and the final
three samples 24,32 and 4g hr drawn by venipuncture. serum

from each sample was separated by centrifugation (J-000 x g

for 10 minut,es) and frozen at -20 c for anarysis by HpLc.
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Table Design protocoi for
binding study. ÀI1

to a final volume of
for 30 minutes.

Ratio

(PEGlAc)

* 2.4:L

L"2:L

0.6:L

the in vitro pEe/AC

constituents v¡ere mixed

1O rnl and incubated at 25

PEG

(ns)

530

270

L30

* C1inical sirnulation.

c

AC

(ns)

220

220

220
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Table Design protocol for the

PEQ/AC/SA binding study. All constituents r.rere

mixed to a final volume of 30 rn1 and incubated
o

at 25 C for 30 minutes.

Ratio
(by volune)
(PEG-ELS /Ac)
20 z1-

Lo

*B

4

SA

(inI)

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

in vítro

AC

(ml)

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

l-. 0

l_. 0

0

l-: 1

CTL

CTL

PEG-ELS

(nl )

20.0

10. 0

8.0

4.O

2.O

1.0

0

27.O

* Clinical simulation.

AC concentration=200 rng/nl

SA concentration=S000 ng/I
R

PEG-ELS:ColyIe

Phosphate buffered saline (pBS¡=pH 7.4

PBS

(nr)

6.0

l_6. o

18.0

22.O

24.O

25. O

27.O

o
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c. Urine samples for whole bowel irrigation-
activated charcoal study.

Each subject lras instructed to provide complete

urine samples at designated intervars post EC-ASA

ingestion o-4, 4-9, g-L4, L4-24, 24-32 and 32-48 hr. urine
volume v/as measured and an ariquot frozen for quantitative
analyses for totar sA equivalents by Trinderrs method

(Trinder l-954).

d. Urine samples for multiple dose charcoal study.

Each subject r^¡as instructed to provide complete

urine sampres at designated intervals post ASA ingestion
0-6, 6-L2, 12-24, 24-32 and 32-49 hr. Urine volume was

measured and an aliquot frozen for quantitative analyses
for SA equivalents by Trinderrs method.

E" Principres of hiqh performance riquid chromatoqraphv

(HPI,C) .

HPLC is a technique used to separate the
constituent,s of a chernicar mixture. unrike conventional
forms of chromatography, HpLc is more advantageous in
separating chemical mixtures because of itrs speed, high
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resolution, and high sensitivity (Schram IgB2).

The essentials of a HPLC system j_nclude a pump,

injector, column, detector and recorder. Since the

stationary phase is packed with micron sized particles, a

pump capable of generating high pressures is required to
move the nobile phase through the corumn. rnteraction of
the injected sorute with both the stationary (column) and

the mobire (solvent) phases can be manipulated to achieve

maximum separat,ion of the injected mixture. Às each

component elutes from the column, its concentration
relative to the other components is measured by a

detector. An electrical response generated by the detector
to each of the eluted components is displayed on a chart
recorder as a chromatogram.

F. Samp1e analvsis.

a. Determination of serum SA concentration by HpLC.

HPr,c was used to deterrnine serum sA concentrations by

a technique developed in this laboratory by Montgomery

and Sitar (Lg8L). The major components of the system

incruded a moder 6oooA pump, model 7j-oB auto-injector,
uBondapak c-L8 corumn and a model 44L absorbance detector
set at 313 nm (I{aters Scientific Ltd. Mississaugâ,

ontario) . The urobile phase v¡as 2oz acet,onitrire in
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purifíed doubre distilled water, pH 2.3 with phosphoric

acid. The flow rate of the pump was 1.1- mr/minute. serial
serum samples were prepared for analysis by mixing equal

volumes of sample and acetonitrile which contained 16 mg/r

o-anisic acid as internar standard. Each sample was mixed

and centrifuged at l-ooo x g for l-o mi-nutes. The

supernatant was removed and 2s ul v¡as injected for
determination of serum SA concentrations.

b. Determination of total urinary SA metabolite
content by Trinderrs method.

urine sampres (0.5 mr) were mixed with reagent
grade water (5.0 mI) and Trinderrs reagent (5.0 mI)

(ferric nitrate, mercuric chroride and. hydrochroric acid,
Trinder l-954). urine branks were prepared from urine (0.5

nl) and mixed with 85 z w/v phosphoric acid (0.5 nl-) and

Trinderts reagent (4.s ml). Mixtures were arlowed to react
for 5-0 minutes before centrifugation (J-oo0 x g for t_5

rninutes). Absorbance of each sampre at 540 nm in a Beckman

model DU8 spectrophotometer was used to determine totar
urinary salicylate content expressed as sA eguivalents.
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c. Determination of toÉ,al PEG content in the

vitro PEG binding studies.

The method utilized to quantify total pEG content

r{as a nodification of the turbidimetric method of Hyden

(1955). Decanted supernatants s¡ere diluted 1:100 v¡ith

reagent grade water and mixed with 1 m1 of each, O.2 N

zj,nc sulfate, O.2 N barium hydroxide and l_O Z w/v barium

chroride. Following a i-o minute centrifugation at L000 x g

f irtrate supernatants (2.s mI) !,rere transferred to
rectangular cuvettes and mixed with 4.0 mI of a

solution containing 30 z w/v trichloroacetic acid and 5 z

w/v barium chloride for 5-6 minutes. Turbidity was

measured in a Beckman moder DUB spectrophotometer set at
650 nm. standard curves were derived from filtrates to
which known quantities of pEG had been added. Regression

analysis was used to calculate supernatant pEG

concentrations frorn standard curves.

d. Osnolality determination of supernatants from

in vitro PEG binding studies.

Osmolality of alt supernatants was deter¡nined with a

model 5500 vapor pressure osmometer (Wescor fnc. ) . After
cal-ibration of the osmometerr. l-o ur of supernatant was

injected into the osmometer for analysis. os¡rolality was
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then expressed

G. Data

as runol/kg.

analvses

a. Determination of serum SA concentration.

Serum SA concentrations were determined by peak

height ratio analysis to an internar standard (o-anisic
acid) frorn a st,andard curve (Montgomery and sitar L981) .

The standard curve was derived from brank sera to which

known guantities of sA were added. These samples v¡ere

prepared and analyzed as previously described.

b" Determination of pharmacokinetic parameters.

serum data obtained from each of the study limbs was

used to carcurate the kinetic disposition characteristics
of SA. These parameters included peak serum SA

concentration, tine to peak serum sA concentratíon, total
area under the serum concentration time curve (AUc) and

apparent serum sA crearance (cibaldi and perrier J-982).
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Peak SA concentration was deterrnined to be

maximum serum SA concentration measured following
ingestion of the EC-ASA or ASA dose.

i. Peak SA concentration

Tíme to peak serum SA concentration was deter¡nined

to be that tirne at which the maximum serum SA

concentration was measured following íngestion of the ASA

or EC-ASA dose.

ii. Time to peak serum SA concentratÍon

This kinetic parameter lvas calculated from the

integration of all volunteer serum SA concentrations

obtained from the beginning of drug administration to the

end of the 48 hr protocol against time. The trapezoidal
formula v¡as used for this calculation (Gibaldi and

Perrier i-982) .

iii. Total AUc.

the

the

Àpparent serum SA clearance (nL/kg/}ar) r.¡as

carculated for each volunteer with the formura cL=dose/AUC

(cibatdi and Perrier 1-982). The weight corrected dose of
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ASA ingested (ng/kg), (adjusted for change in molecular

weight to SA) was divíded by the total AUC (rng.hrl1.kg)

obtained during each linb of the study.

H. Statisticat

Data v¡ere assessed for treatment effects by

repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) in the 3

linb study and by paired t-test for the 2 limb study.

Tukeyrs test of non-additivity was used to test for non-

homogeneity of variance (3-limb study) i data v/ere log
transformed when necessary, í.e. when Tukeyrs test v¡as

significant, indícating non-homogeneity of variance. r{hen

a significant treatment effect was indicated by ANOVA,

Duncanrs rnultiple range test was used to identify the
superior treatment. The rninimum level for a significant
difference was p<0.05. All data are reported as mean +

S. D. (I^Iilkinson l-986) .

Analvses.
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III. RESULTS

A. Salicvlic acid assay þI HPLC.

A sample chromatogram is shown in Figure j_. peak

height ratios for SAlinternal standard (o-anisic acid)

were obtained from standard concentration curves, which

ranged from 38 to 300 mg/I. Linearity of aII standard

curveSwaSacceptedwithacorre1ationcoefficient>

0.99. RetentÍon times for internal standard (o-anisic
acid) and SA by HPLC analyses were 8.5 and i_6.5 minutes

respectively. All samples were anaryzed in duplicate with
less than 10 å variation between duplÍcates. The 1ower

linit of SA detection was O.3 mg/l for all samples.

B. Pharmacokinetic

a. Whole bowel irrigation-activated charcoal/

cathartic study.

All pharmacokinetic parameters of SA for the whole

bower irrigation-activated charcoal/cathartic study are

summarized in Tabre 6. À11 vorunteers completed each of
two study protocols. The maximum peak serum SA

concentration was 25o mg/L which is below the rower rirnit
for toxicity i.e. 300 urg/I. Some of the subjects vomited

parameters of SA.
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Figure l-. Representative serum saricylic acid chromatogram

by high performance liguid chromatography. Sarnple

injection of o-anisic acid (Ínternal standard)

and salicylic acid. Tirne of sample injection
(inj), Peak 3. (internal standard), peak 2

(salicylic acid) are shown.
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small amounts during the pEc-ELs infusion. Three

vorunteers demonstrated evidence of clinical dehydration
such as dizziness, light headedness, diaphoresis, palor

and thirst in the l-atter stages of the ACS rinb. volunteer
questionnaire responses are reported in Table 7. other
symptoms reported by volunteers are shown in Table g.

Additionarry, 9 out of the Lo volunteers reported whole

bowel irrigation as the choice intervention strategy,
followíng acute overdose with EC-ASÀ.

There vras no apparent difference between crI,, Acs or
wBr interventions prior to the eighth hr post drug

ingestion on peak serum sA concentrations (Figure z).
However, at the eighth hr post dose, wBr demonstrated the
first significant treatment effect compared to both crl,
and Àcs (p<0.01). The wBr intervention remained the
superior treatment for the d.uration of the sampling

intervar (pco.0L). Forlowing the ninth hr post dose, the
Àcs treatment rras significantry different from crl,
(p<0.01). Both treatments remained significantly
different from each other (pco.05) and crl, (pco.ooL) until
the fourteenth hr post dose, after which no significant
dif ference between t,reatments could be demonst,rated.

sirnilarly, both Acs and wBr demonstrated a significant

64
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Table 6 Drug disposition characteristics for CTL, ACS and

WBI study limbs following the acute ingestion of

L6.25 mmol (2925 mg EC-ASA). Data are reported as

mean + s.D.

Treatment Peak serum SA
concentration

(mg/t)

CTL

ACS

L79+29 LO+22

TÍme to peak AUC Apparent
(hr) (mL/kg/br) clearance

(nL/ks/h.r)

I^iBï

L28

A treatment effect. (p<0.00L) was demonstrated in all
groups. There was a significant difference between

treatments (p<0.05) for peak SA concentration, AUC

and apparent SA clearance.

+54

84+54

7+2

5]-+24 l-l_+3

6+0

22 + 1,6

12 + t-i-

25+L4

83+68
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Table Whole bowel irrígation-activated charcoal/

cathartic study volunteer guestionnaire

responses following completion of each study

Iimb.

symPtorn

Nausea

None
Mitd
Moderate
Severe

Vomiting

None LO
Mitd
Moderate
Severe

Number

CTL

l_0

Abdominal cramps

None
Mild
Moderate
Severe

Anal irritat.ion
None
Mild
Moderate
Severe

of volunteers

ACS

1-

2
3
4

WBI

3
2
5

7
l_

2

l_0

1
2
5
2

5
3
2

i-
4
2
3

3
5
L
l_

l-0

66
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TabIe Other symptoms reported by volunteers ín whole

bowel irrigation-activated charcoal/cathartic
study. Each symptorn represents its occurrence

in one volunteer.

Treatment

CTL: headache
buzzing in ears
hunger and thirst
Iightheaded
tired

Other symptoms

ÀCS:

WBI: chills
rrhyperactive
sneezing and
headache
headache

lightheaded
near syncope with
headache

first stool

stomachrl
runny nose
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Figure 2. serum salicylic acid concentration versus time
curve for whole bowel irrigation-activated
charcoal/cathartic study, after the ingest,ion
of 292s rng of EC-ASA. rndividuar data are reported
with mean (-) + S.D. (---). A treatment effect
was demonstrated (p<0.00L) and treatments differed
from each other (p<0.05).
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treatment effect on the tíme to peak sÀ concentration
compared to CTL (p<0.001-) (Figure 3 and Tab1e 6).

Table 6 and Figure 4 show that AUC was

significantly reduced following both the Acs and wBr

interventions (p<0. oOt-) compared to crI,. Moreover, IÁIBI

demonstrated its superiority over both crl, (pco.oJ-) and

Acs (p<0.05) in reducing the AUC of sA in the L4 hr
sampling period.

ii. AUC.

The final pharmacokinetic parameter used to assess

treatment effect was the apparent serum sA crearance. sA

crearances for all study limbs are rocated in Table 6, and

in Figure 5. Both ACS and wBr significantly increased.

(p<0.001-) the apparent sÀ clearance compared to crI,.
Furthermore, the T,{Br intervention r¡as superior to both
the CTL (p<0.0L) and ACS limbs (pcO.Os).

iii. Apparent serum SA clearance.
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Figure 3. Peak serum SA concentration for whole bowel

irrigation act,ivated charcoal /caLhartic study,

after the ingestion of L6.25 mmol (Z9ZS mg) of
EC-ASA. fndividual data are reported with mean (-)
+ S.D. (---). A treatrnent effect was demonstrated

(pcO.00l-) and treatments differed from each other
(p<0. os) .
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Figure 4. The area under the serum salicylic acid

concentrat,ion versus time curve for
whole bowel irrigation activated charcoal/

cathartic study, after the ingestion of
L6.25 mmol (2925 mg) EC-ASA. Individual data

are reported with mean + S.D. (---).
À t,reatment effect was demonstrated (pcO.OOl)

and treatment,s differed from each other (p<O.OS).
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Figure 5. Apparent serum salicylic acid clearance

rates for whole bov,rel irrigation-activated
charcoal/cathartíc study, after the ingestion
of 16.25 mmol (2925 mg) EC-ASA. Individual data

reported with mean (-) + S.D. (---). A

treatment effect was demonstrated (p<O.OOL)

and treatments differed from each other (pcO.05)
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b. Total urinary SA metabolite content

by Trinderrs analysis.

urinary content (Tabre 9) as measured. by totar sA

equivalents was significantty reduced. by Acs and wBr

interventions (p<O.OO1) compared to CTL.

c. Multiple dose charcoal study.

Ar1 pharmacokinetic parameters for the nurtiple
dose charcoal study are summarized in Table l_0.

i. Peak and time to peak serum SA concentration.

There was no significant difference between the crI,
and Ac linbs on the peak sA serum concentration (Figure
6). Also, there !¡as no significant difference between crl,
and AC li¡nbs on the time to peak sA serum concentration
(Table 10).
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when Àuc v¡as calculated for the entire sampring

intervar (Figure 7) there was no apparent difference
between the crI, and AC rimbs. However, when AUc v/as

calsurated to include onry those samples forrowing the
treatment intervention (i.e. after fourth hr post ASÀ

dose) a significant effect (Tabre t-o ) was demonstrated

(pco.0s) .

ii. AUc.

The data shown in (Figure 8 and Tabre 4) indicate
that there was no significant difference between the crl,
linb and AC intervention.

iii" Apparent serum SÀ clearance.

d. Total urinary SA content by Trinderrs method

urinary content (Table tt) as measured by total sA

equivalents was significantry reduced by the charcoal
intervent,ion (p<O.Ol_) compared to CTL.
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Table 9 Urine analysi-s for total SA

Trinderrs method after the

mmol (2925 mg) of EC-ÀSÀ.

as mean + s.D.

Treatment

eguivalents by

ingestion of L6.25

Data are presented

CTL

ACS

equivalents
(nnol)

I^fBI

9.8 + 0.9

Treatment effect among'

4.5 + L.9

4.2 + 2.2

interventions (p<0. O0l-) .
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Table l-O Drug disposition'characteristics for CTL

and AC study linbs fol-Iowing the acute

ingestion of l_5.8 mmol SA (2880 ng ASA) .

Data are reported as mean + S.D.

Treatment Peak serum SÀ
concentration

(nsl1)

CTL

AC

L92 + 27

Time to :k AUC Apparent
peak (ng.hrlI.k9) clearance

(hr) (4hr-48hr) (nl-/ks/}:rr)

There was no significant difference between treatment
intervention and CTL.

203 + 32

* AUc carculated from beginning of treatment intervention
to end of sampring period was different frorn crl, (p<0.05) 

"

4+1 2L39+5L7 L1+2

3+L L950+456 t2 +2
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Figure 6. Peak serum salicylic acid concentration
data for rnult,iple dose charcoal study,

after the ingestion of l_5.8 mmol (2BBO ng)

of ASA. Individual data are reported with
mean (-) + S.D. (---). There h¡as no

significant treatment, effect.
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Figure 7. The area under the serum salicylic acid
concentration versus time curve for the

nultiple dose charcoal study, after
ingestion of l_S.8 mmol (2BBO mg) ÀSA.

fndivídual data are reported with mean

(-) + S.D. (---) for the entire sampling

period. There was no significant treatment
effect.
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C. fn vitro

The results of the in vitro pEe/AC binding study

are depicted in Table J-2. These data demonstrate that pEG

adsorbs to AC. Ho\^rever, no clinicaJ-ly significant change

in osmolality was demonstrated in any of the supernatants

analyzed.

PEG

i. PEclAc binding study.

bindinq stúdies.

Initial experiments demonstrated that SA is
completely bound to AC in absence of pEG-ELs. The results
of the in vit,ro PEG-ELS/ACISA binding study are shown in
Table l-3. The data suggest that pEc-ELS interferes with
the complete adsorption of sA to AC. The percentage of sA

bound to AC decreased as a function of the PEG-ELS to Àc

ratio. These studies demonstrate interference between pEG-

ELS and the adsorption of sA to Àc. No clinicarry
significant changes in osmorality vrere detected in any of
the supernatants analyzed"

ii. pEG-ELS/AclsA bind.ing study.
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Figure B. Apparent serum salicylic acid clearance

rates for the nuttiple dose charcoal study,

after the ingestion of L5.8 mmol (2880 mg)

ASA. fndividual data are reported with mean

+ S.D. (---). There l¡as no significant treatment

effect.
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Table LL Urinary analysis'ror total SA eguivalents

by Trinderrs rnethod after the ingestion of
l-5.8 mmol (2BBO ng) of ÀSA. Data are presented

as mean + S.D.

Treatment

CTL

SÀ equivalents
(mno1)

AC

There was a significant difference between groups

(p<0. o1) .

9. l_ + l_.5

7.5 + I.2
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Table L2 Results from in üitro pF;c/AC
o

following incubation at 25

Supernatants vrere analyzed

and osmolality.

Ratio PEG
PEG/AC concentration

(nglmI)

x 2.42L

binding study,

C for 30 minutes.

for PEG content

I.2 za

0. 6: l-

43

PEG bound Osmolality Osmolality
to AC predicted observed

(mosmol ) (mosrnol )

* Clinical simulation.

1,7

1_6

32

38

66

62

67

59

65

65
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Table l-3 Results from tlie in vitro PF,G/AC/SA binding
o

study, following incubation at 25 C for 3O

minutes. Supernatants were analyzed for pEG

and SA content and for osmolality. See Table

5 for des j-gn protocol.

Ratio
PEc-ELS/AC
(by volurne)

l_

CTL

CTL

SA
conc.
(ns/r)

504

l-: l-

2 21,

PEG
conc.

(ng,/1)

473

4:L

Osrnolality
predicted

(rnosnol )

27L

235

8:1

50

353

LO: l-

Osrnolality
observed
(mosmol)

270

380

2O:l 330

l_

CTL PBS
2
CTL PEG

272

5

390

262

386 L7

276

262

L3

26r

262

26L

262

30

260

263

257

83

264

257
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rV. DISCUSSTON

A. Pharmacokinetic

a. I.IhoIe bowel irrigation-activated charcoal/
cathartj-c study.

This was the first hurnan study which evaluated the
comparative efficacies of Acs and wBr interventions
folrowing a simulated drug overdose with a nodified
release pharmaceutical .

EC-ASA was chosen as our overdose model because its
rerative toxicity is less than other modified rerease
agents such as theophylline, thereby permitting the
administration of larger quantities to simurate the
overdose situation. Àrso a salicylate preparation was

chosen because of the demonstrated expertise by this
laboratory in its measurement (Montgornery and sitar
]_e86)

Acute overdose with a rnodified rerease
pharmaceutical presents unique problems for health care
providers. The absorption lag time of nodified release
preparations is longer than for conventional preparations.
conseguently, after overdose, peak drug concentration and

toxic effects are not evident, untir several hours post

84
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ingestion. Thus, gastrointestinar decontamination ís
Ímperative at the initial stages of overdose to prevent
drug absorption and toxicity. The traditional
gastrointestinar decontamination procedures previously
described (ipecac-induced emesis, orogastric ravage and

activated charcoal/cathartic) may be ress than optirnar
folrowing overdose with such agents. untit norr, there has

been no human controrled study evaruating the comparative

efficacies of wBr and Àcs folrowing acute overdose with a

modified release pharmaceuticaÌ.

The kinetic disposition of sA was assessed. for
treatment effect by the conventionar pharmacokinetic
parameters. Both interventions significantly red.uced the
time to peak. This l¡as expected and consistent with other
data previously reported by Montgomery and sitar (19g6)

and Martio and Kahela (l_983).

interventions significantly reduced the peak serum sA

concentration frorn crI, (Tabre 6, Figure 2). The first
significant treatment effect v¡as demonstrated by the I{Br

intervention (Figure 2) at the eighth hr post ingestion.
This effect was significantly different from both crl, and

Acs interventions and remained the superior treatment for
the duration of the sampling interval. Furthermore, Acs

did not demonstrate a significant treatment effect until
the ninth hr post dose. Both int,erventions remained.

SimiJ-arly, both
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significantly different from crI, and from each other until
the fourteenth hr post dose, after which no difference
between treatments existed.

The AUC was significantly reduced by 55 Z and 71 Z

from crl, by Àcs and wBr respectively (Figure 4). The only
other controlÌed human study in the literature examining

the rore of wBr after overdose was reported by this
laboratory (Tenenbein et ar. i-ggzb). rn this study wBr

reduced the bioavairability of ampicirrin forrowing a

simulated overdose by 67 z compared to crl. Thus this
study corroborates the previous one establishing wBr as an

effective gastrointestinar decontamination procedure.

Both Acs and I^IBI signif icantly increased the
apparent sA crearance from crl,, with wBr the superior
intervention (Figure 5). Moreover, the urinary data

support this interpretation as indicated by the
significant treatment effect that both ACS and I{Br had on

totar sA eguivalents recovered. Both treatments reduced

the total urinary recoverabte sÀ equivarents compared to
crL. since each intervention accelerates sÀ elimination
through a non-renal mechanism, i.e. gastrointestinar
tract, it is reasonabre to expect a reduced renal
excretion of sÀ equivarents. clearly, both sera and

urinary data refrect the superiority of the wBr
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intervention to CTL and ACS.

rt should also be mentioned that in the previous
study (Tenenbein et aI.1987b), wBr was begun one hour post
dose compared to four hours post dose in this present
study. This further strengthened our overdose model since
there is an average delay of 3.3 hr for adults to
present for treatment following acute overdose (Kurig et
a1. L985). Goldberg et a1. (Lggz) recently reported that
bioavaílabirity of delayed rerease theophyrline could be

reduced by approximatery 7oz folrowing treatment with
nurtiple doses of activated charcoal plus sorbitor.
However, 3 subjects in our study and 2 in Gol-dbergrs study
experienced syrnptoms of crinical dehydration possibry from
the sorbitol.

wBr mechanicarry cleanses the bower of its contents
thereby preventing absorption of the ingested toxin. rt
acts beyond the pylorus and is superior to traditional
gastrointestinal decontarnination procedures (Tenenbein et
aI. l-987a, Tenenbein et ar. L98zb). rn arl instances, wBr

was superior to crl, and ACS without the adverse effects
observed and previousry reported (Goldberg et ar. i,g}7)
for the Acs intervention. These data support wBr for
gastrointestinal decontamination after overdose of EC-ÀsA.
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b. Multiple dose charcoal study.

Recently, urultipre doses of AC have been suggested

for the the management of the poisoned patient (Minocha

and spyker l-986). unrike the conventionar singÌe dose

charcoal therapy, rnurtipre doses of charcoal have been

shown to enhance the elimination of absorbed toxin from

the body (Berg et al. L982, Berlinger et al. l-993). The

proposed mechanism of action has been termed

gastrointestinal dialysis
gastrointestinal epitherium serves as a dialysis membrane

as drug diffuses into the intestine from the b1ood. stream.

The enhanced elimination of phenobarbital (Berg et
al . 1-982 ) and theophylrine (Berlinger et a1 . l-983 ) has

been previously studied. untir this present study
salicylates had not been evaluated in a controlled manner.

conventional pharmacokinetic parameters were used. to
assess treatment efficacy of treatment Table 10. The

peak serum sA concentrations are displayed in Figure 6,

total AUc in Figure 7, and apparent, sA clearance in
Figure 8. The integration of Àuc from the beginning of
treatment intervent,ion, 4 hr post ingestion of ÀsA, to the
end of the sampling period, d,emonstrated a modest reduction
in AUc cornpared to crl, (p<0. 05) . This ef fect was also
refrect,ed by a reduction in the total Trinder urinary sA

(Levy 1,e82) . The
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equivalents recovered in charcoal treated subjects (Table
11). However, these findings should be interpreted with
caution since Trinder analysis is less sensitive for sA

metabolites i.e. salicyluric acid and gentisic acid
(Montgonery and sitar i-98L). conseguently, interference
from these metabolites may grossly underestimate totar sA

content by Trinder analysis. Thus, varidity of total
urinary sA eguivalents by Trinderrs colorimetric method

is less rigorous than the serum SA data by HpLC.

B. fn

Activated charcoal/cathartic administration had been

advocated by curtis et ar. (i-984), Kurig et aI. (r.985) and
Tenenbein et al. (r-987a) as the intervention of choice
following acute overdose. Tenenbein et al. (r_987b)

demonstrated the efficacy of r{Br. Both interventions have
potential benefit, and it is postulated that their co-
administration, nay have synergistic effects. PEG-ELS

solut'ion was specifically designed to prevent a net
secretion or absorption of fluid or electrolyte across the
gastrointestinar epitheriurn (Davis et ar. i-980) .
Ac does not bind simpre electrorytes but it rnay bind pEG.

rt is therefore possible that the physical nature of the
PEc-ELs may become altered if consecutivery administered
with Ac. rf this occurred tonicity of the lavage fluid
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v/ouId decrease, resultÍng in fluid shift from the
gastriontestinar rumen into the intravascular space. This
courd' expose the patient to a potentiar iatrogenic effect.

a. PEG/AC binding study.

The in vitro pEG/Ac study indicated that pEG does
bínd to Ac- Moreover, as the pEG to AC ratio was reduced
the percent binding of PEG to Àc increased. This effect
vras expected and consistent with the in vivo observation
by Levy and Tsuchiya (Lgr2) that efficacy of AC increases
with increasing'dose (adsorption follows the 

'aw 
of mass

action). No crinicarly significant change in osmolarity
could be detected.

b. PEG-ELS/Ac/SA binding study.

The interaction between AC, pEG-ELs and sA vras
quantífied. Earlier studies demonstrated that pEG does
interfere with the conrprete adsorption of sA to Ac.
However, the extent of interference forlovring a toxic
ingestion v¡as not knov¡n. This experiment was designed to
simulate a relevant clinicar situation forlowing overdose
with a toxic amount of sA. crearry, as the ratio of pEG-

ELS/ÀC v¡as increased the free sA concentration arso
increased. sirnirarry, as the ratio of pEG-ELs/Àc vras
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decreased the free drug concentration decreased. These
data indicate that 

'EG-ELS 
interferes with the adsorption

of sA to AC at higher pEc-ELs/Àc ratios. However, this
interference v/as rninimal at clinically relevant
concentrations. rn all experimental cornbinations there was
no clinically signÍficant change in osmolality,
suggesting that the concurrent use of Ac and 

'EG_ELS 
may

be employed without iatrogenic cornplicat,i-ons. rn vivo data
are required to demonstrate synergism of these two
interventions.

9l_



V. CONCLUSION

WBI is superior to single dose ÀCS following
the acute ingestion of a EC-ASA for gastrointestínar
decorntamination.

These data suggest the potentiar efficacy of wBr for
treatment of acute drug overdose with other modified
release pharmaceuticals .

Our model demonstrated only a modest effect
for the enhanced elirnination of absorbed saricyrate
by multiple doses of activated charcoal.

Although the in vitro pEG binding studies demonstrated

that PEG does adsorb to AC and PEG-ELS interferes with
binding of sA to Ac at high pEc-ELS/Ac ratios
no crinicarry significant changes in osmorality could be

detected. These data suggest, concurrent administrat,ion
of both Ac and PEc-ELs is likely to be safe. However,

further evaluation is reguired.
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